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The Pensioner: Looking Forward
Welcome to the digital MPERS newsletter! The Pensioner: Looking Forward contains

news, updates, and important information for active employees of the Missouri
Department of Transportation, the Missouri State Highway Patrol, and MPERS.

In the March edition of The Pensioner: Looking Forward, the oversight formula was introduced:

As we continue to cover the investment component of the oversight formula C+I = B+E, we move now to
part four of the series. Part four will look briefly at the Sunshine Law as it applies to MPERS’ investments.

As a quasi-governmental agency, MPERS is subject to Missouri state
statute including Missouri’s Sunshine Law. This law allows for
members of the public to request information regarding MPERS and
other public and quasi-public governmental agencies. Most of
MPERS’ business records and meetings are open records and
available to the public upon request.

There are exceptions to the open record requirements of the Sunshine Law for things like personnel files.
There are also exceptions when it comes to certain investment records and information. Investment items
that are protected from disclosure under the Sunshine Law can include investment contracts. The contract
between MPERS and the investment manager is complicated, sensitive, and protected under trade secret
laws. There are other documents or other details associated with other stages of some investments that
are not initially open records because the details of the arrangement may compromise the transaction
itself.

Although some information is not available to the public, it has been reviewed by attorneys and
acknowledged by staff and consultants before entering into the relationship. While this information may
be unavailable to the public, it is available to the MPERS’ Board of Trustees. The Board of Trustees is
ultimately responsible for the oversight and administration of the System. The Board, however, rarely
inquires about the details contained in these documents due to the collective lack of legal/investment
expertise, volume of documentation, and the complex legal jargon associated with them. This is one of
the reasons why MPERS has professional investment staff in place.

The executive director is the custodian of records for MPERS. The custodian of records has the
responsibility to interpret and apply laws associated with disclosure and the transparency demanded of
public entities. Erroneously disclosing these critical documents could result in serious financial and/or
reputational damage for the System.

Click Here for More Information on MPERS and the Sunshine Law

https://www.mpers.org
https://www.mpers.org/wp-content/uploads/Sunshine-and-Contracts.pdf
https://www.missouriclaim.org/
https://mympers.mpers.org/WmsWebSite/Login.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2fwmswebsite


The 2021 Webinar Season is Winding Down
There are only a handful of Pre-Retirement and Mid-Career Checkup webinars left for the
year! Don't miss out!

Upcoming Pre-Retirement
Webinars

Closed Plan/Year 2000 Plan
Webinar
September 22
October 14
November 4

2011 Tier Webinar
November 16

Register for a 
Pre-Retirement Webinar

Upcoming Mid-Career
Checkup Webinars

Closed Plan/Year 2000 Plan
Webinar
September 8

2011 Tier Webinar
October 20

Register for a Mid-Career
Checkup Webinar

“Grandpa, this is your grandson”

“John*?”

“Yes, it's John. I’ve been in an accident, but I’m okay. I just have a broken nose, which is why I
sound different. But the lady that I hit had to be taken to the hospital. The police arrested me for
careless and imprudent driving. Can you pay the bail so I can get out of jail?”

This is a portion of a recent conversation that the family member of an MPERS’ staff member had with,
who he thought, was his grandson. When the MPERS staff member was contacted, she immediately
reached out to John, her son. John was just fine. A little confused as to why his mother was a nervous
wreck, but he hadn't been in an accident. He didn’t have a broken nose. He wasn't in jail. In fact, he had
been at work the whole time.

Does this scenario sound familiar? Perhaps you have received a text message from Amazon notifying
you that there is something wrong with your account, so you need to follow the link provided to update
your personal information? Or maybe you have received an email stating that there was a funds transfer
made to your account in error and you need to return the money as soon as possible or face
imprisonment for theft?

The Federal Bureau of Investigations (FBI) estimates that older adults lose more than $3 billion each year
to fraud and it is only getting worse. People of all ages are increasingly living their lives online, but older
adults seem to be at higher risk of being targeted and taken advantage of by scammers.

This could be due to the perception that older adults have more money in the bank than their younger
counterparts or that older adults aren’t as tech-savvy. Therefore when a scammer tells someone their
computer has been compromised, the person tends to believe the scammer simply because the person
isn't sure about computers or the technology that they rely on.

Can scammers be stopped? If so how? The answer, in short, is no. However, being aware of the types of
scams that are out there is the first step in not becoming a victim.

According to the National Council on Aging, the most prominent scams include:

Government imposter scams - calls from people claiming to be from the IRS, Medicare, Social
Security, or another government agency

https://mympers.mpers.org/WmsWebSite/Login.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2fwmswebsite
https://www.mpers.org/mid-career-checkup-webinar/
https://www.ncoa.org/article/top-10-financial-scams-targeting-seniors
https://www.ncoa.org/
https://www.ncoa.org/article/top-10-financial-scams-targeting-seniors


The grandparent scam - see the scenario above
Medicare/health insurance scams - fake Medicare or insurance representatives try to get
personal information.
Computer tech support scams - a pop-up message appears indicating your computer has been
compromised and you need to call a number for tech support. Once this number is called, the
scammer may request remote access to your computer. 
Sweepstakes & lottery scams - scammers inform you that you’ve won a lottery or a
sweepstakes and need to make a payment to claim a prize
Robocalls/phone scams - scammers will claim that a warranty is expiring or they are from an
online retailer and there is a problem with their account
Romance scams - scammers use fake dating profiles or fake profiles on social media to exploit
loneliness for money
Internet and email fraud - Pop-up browser windows and fake emails indicating virus activity on
the computer, prompting a download of “virus protection” software; it is actually malware that
scammers install on the computer
Elder financial abuse - usually carried out by someone the older adult knows-i.e. family member,
friend, caregiver or even power of attorney
Charity scams - scammers claim to be raising money for a good cause, then pocket the money
for themselves

These are just a few of the current, common scams that older adults may face, so please, be scam-aware
for yourself and for your family members.

For further information on scams and elder fraud please click a link or publication below.

The National Council on Aging

The United States Senate Special Committee on Aging

The Federal Bureau of Investigation's Internet Crime Complaint Center IC3

AARP "The Perfect Scam" Podcast

Elder Fraud Report 2020 Fighting Fraud: Senate Aging Committee
Identifies Top 10 Scams Targeting Our Nation's

Seniors

*Name has been changed

https://url.emailprotection.link/?bsY9DIGd9QsPWlYN1z_EQ8INS0K0y4cdB8Gh4tCMURfhTA-_FrZUrc96Y_8r2lzpoMXkWPDqnmxPo665mjfprlX61_7urriTSfZKiunplpWCY5RkKY_PyLixe9CLfxzK4vD7gbaDsZ1aQU6d1qhcV3oM-r3lc1ZlnvN5rtVXNKfwtlO_EGt2QyvINt9WDme8svcVgKS12wGnjZah3l9G_NyLQzW2aQlgYx8ru50z6nqByRHbyjYPRLf-DYcgrJ5psl0fPMsrCwC0sBZOps0yVfIoj83N6YXPsaw4eXQQJhTGDs-aT4Lk8SlcIS7Didp7GlG0r02Xq_684onB_gQ5TvA~~
https://url.emailprotection.link/?bCHSRr2EgILCUf2A4GWLEULLCU-4xaEwSRypeAB94CCH6_HtADHnH5wDcM0DZ0_b25M_4l8Dl_BrjKJ__woouU-NIyf-1_qLfGiyfGk-vvOH-G6-RPkXvU2TVA-Kfu7GKLgX7cfPoY_OWQmOAFX8fHyhHtB8E30iSex7NK9_VXsqaRtHwI2uSWA-2b_7hAhJJXYQwyRhHepPhCQaDPFfWSXkMtsmawIdcX76fGdonSrUUnHNddJ1BdVcMlCsmqfRsC6CPzBpU6pmFV_TKpn3O5Ir84VYwDHo9fg9OPCGNgdw_U8GUE7FHT-GfbsWpePiBXchqK7Xx0mYhcRTx0GVwpe64AUrt_OGIOfaQ_-RgDIXbF8duSS-_ZbDWx6PhsZEC
https://url.emailprotection.link/?bWZb37-egYL6sxsGx9LATQxfmvtD59j7g1bkTB0crVuQRLe82ccr7CnfbvpJjBXcd9_gvCbw9bTvQNXZmnwMsqpjHSAJzHNT9AzS7YcnOahxe4o-r2HoSm0lDCGxAnJqEsj-ekrotTRTx-NNN1_mkETaOk-3yn6DI4fFR01rhs2isXlIBJhLpkpuVTbGQGYLj2dd8XndsFvsPeY4-yT-OoBp0yJgy_WjlAn_dWd28V0Ntv5elyM7kRJNds8vL5Eu-xPg1Mwtg2ccf1QOJBaByI69hqhM6Fucq-kKFue14aF6h2BxfJu6uv-D78MDVKwZVv1TljI9T-eLprHC2NXvhOg~~
https://url.emailprotection.link/?bafposQdV9V17i60h-Cx0z0NjW2G0Z4dGV_4CCSOLkXjxTDs8zEXRwBvaDewZtann3sFmxKxsy6Ks-EwSGKpIDTxnz6u5SgCxmPJcr08Zza8LZAizxJ6kN5Zmp6VyDFQS7YwGMWOAYVeatYDkLYXQm7fwtuacq_m3XNZ2IJwXjD_2ZpAawNma3dwih3YU9EQxcyJ5uVUljZG4MY8pm-4BnxWCI5EB9GZM1pGe-Vj8JjZ3tcoZWIaVEKQqHZMkuN1e70RNwFBXQF1Q5AyespZRp9Gbq-seUadgnMo7mSlfe7E5K1cUmOrBwKPXP7rD9_SNj3aBeYBLWjrPNWoII5zNURhCScpzpNao678vN06olk800pD4p-SDV5NOGmUImUMtOkKEJxTxIIgVsJrK9ABH3Pz4X4_yKmVdM0TOZ9fMgOE~
https://url.emailprotection.link/?bsO5B6ianCejUUKBU5JjPH3_EGjEOjQF5ukRY4up7v7KtP7TqMj8bY4Q4vqaJmBXpvKhqrBMbHhxekQ_tuxgdpMYw4hBCexBiZBVMpNo22fUjAhfBC5cPZdq8oBncZ8DFK1GwQSY8FbyES3UQcO8xdVTgKTkQTRbRwhF0N0EQVIilYXiYDeXwhuwbeCnxNUItBF-h9quLFCmvJnU-hbbUppgf2QE34KAWj35KEuZiYaF35jxzwuBo4qfnIMuuN7URCZI4-F6n9Njt597_us7yZp8Sb3Ab1A_xyPwxWAUcOzelbmJYv_N8a0NMVORAqlyErsftj9JqIXbijCxwa8YN_XsdDlGwwdz_9-zh4LlD_o1bPIrUCH_yKERev7K4zjDy1jqNPhwckb27S3sq8z2644x9Q8u8kIvvWw8ZTCD6o9c~
https://url.emailprotection.link/?bx1nIwyKrX5hiecKXQyo8MQOFLVzwGmxlhc8-DUvL5z-VeIlJ0eitMrksxg7Iv5fmcv5BGqt49LRwF-z_PX_F3VUJ3N5vdMtO02rTxLRXS_OTbZ1s5mCfN9yaSoGwYIauaVVHvc9Hq1PbYYZo0_3PDMBQpIkm_3dMbj7I5tZ7FH7xSdWWKtwV_AldDLZPDyFoMrsI6hRo_JVTTERo0BUQauL5k7ytbvZcK2PIRp_r78tzljsLKQkagvFH3CAAFxIaWLM75Y6Va4fSyyq8f4i4QuRsW9x7DplfyOIbD5bWEgQt50q03EG9wN2kTnPD0fKzFv88XuPUyTGjul9aqMAOqFGU3nWM9Ag9PQuSxhV7dY3eh9YCGjeml2EN_xa3G6-8v0drxEGye7HCnM-QvE82YSlCk3wb-m4NFLDm_RRrajI~


I got a surprise the first full year I was retired (2020). I hadn't held out a high enoughI got a surprise the first full year I was retired (2020). I hadn't held out a high enough
percentage for taxes with my retirement checks.percentage for taxes with my retirement checks.

It would be nice at the retirement seminars to have some guidance on a percentage forIt would be nice at the retirement seminars to have some guidance on a percentage for
withholding taxes once you retire. You fill out that paperwork before retiring and if youwithholding taxes once you retire. You fill out that paperwork before retiring and if you
don't know how much to hold out or where to get that information it's not a good surprisedon't know how much to hold out or where to get that information it's not a good surprise
at tax time.at tax time.

If this is something that should be discussed with a tax preparer instead of MoDOT orIf this is something that should be discussed with a tax preparer instead of MoDOT or
MPERS before you retire, it would be great if that was added to the checklist of things toMPERS before you retire, it would be great if that was added to the checklist of things to
do before actually sitting down to sign paperwork.do before actually sitting down to sign paperwork.

With COVID last year I didn't get an in-person consultation with my tax preparer, so theWith COVID last year I didn't get an in-person consultation with my tax preparer, so the
money my husband and I owed for taxes was an unpleasant surprise.money my husband and I owed for taxes was an unpleasant surprise.

I changed my withholdings after the fact, so next year should be a lot better.I changed my withholdings after the fact, so next year should be a lot better.

I hope this was helpful for other soon-to-be retirees.I hope this was helpful for other soon-to-be retirees.

-L.K. retired 2019, 28 years of service

Check Out This Month's Benefit Bite!

How is a Benefit Estimate Like a Crystal Ball?

It has the ability to predict the future!

Well...sort of. Although the benefit estimate has limitations, creating one
can help you see what your future benefit may be should you continue
on your career path at MoDOT or the Highway Patrol.

How do you get access to a benefit estimate? You can log in to your
myMPERS account or contact an MPERS' benefit specialist to help you. However, just know that the
estimate that you can create in your myMPERS account is the SAME estimate that we can create from
our office.

Below are four simple steps that will help you run a benefit estimate. And remember, benefit estimates
are confidential and there is no limit to how many benefit estimates can be generated!

Head to www.mpers.org to log in to your myMPERS account.

Once you are logged in, select "estimate a benefit " from the menu on the left of your home page.

https://www.mpers.org


By default, your normal eligibility date will be populated. If you have a spouse, please input their
date of birth in the last section. This is important as it will generate joint & survivor payment

options on your estimate.

If you are in the Closed Plan or the Year 2000 Plan and would like to see BackDROP payment
options, please select option two and enter a date at least two years past your normal eligibility

date.

Your benefit estimate will populate in your myMPERS estimate history. If the estimate doesn't
populate, make sure the pop-up blocker on your web browser is turned off.



If you have specific questions as it relates to your benefit estimate, please contact MPERS directly at
mpers@mpers.org or 800-270-1271.

Upcoming Events
8 - Mid-Career Checkup webinar for Closed Plan and Year 2000 Plan members - Register here
22 - Pre-Retirement Webinar for Closed Plan and Year 2000 Plan members - Register here
23 - Board meeting - View the agenda when available
30 - Deadline to submit step 1 - Notice of Retirement for November 1 retirement

     
We value your feedback!

What would you like to see in The Pensioner: Looking Forward?
Send comments and suggestions to  Julie.West@mpers.org.

mailto:mpers@mpers.org
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/4725798145019627531
https://mympers.mpers.org/WmsWebSite/Login.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2fwmswebsite
https://www.mpers.org/trustees/mpers-board-meeting-schedule-2/
http://www.facebook.com/mpersonline
http://www.twitter.com/mpersonline
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyoZuJJVS_ImD1d40dB5KxQ
mailto:julie.west@mpers.org

